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EPSTEIN BECKER & GREEN, P.C.
One Gateway Center, 13th Floor
Newark, New Jersey 07102-5003
(973) 642-1900
Attorneys for Defendant
Roger Ailes

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

GRETCHEN CARLSON,

Plaintiff,

v.

ROGER AILES,

Defendant.

DOCUMENT FILED ELECTRONICALLY

Civil Action No.: 2:16-cv-04138

NOTICE OF MOTION TO COMPEL
ARBITRATION AND TO STAY ALL

FURTHER JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS

TO: Nancy Erica Smith, Esq.
Smith Mullin, P.C.
240 Claremont Avenue
Montclair, New Jersey 07042.
Attorneys for Plaintiff

COUNSEL:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on Monday, August 1, 2016, at 10:00 a.m., or as

soon thereafter as counsel may be heard, Defendant Roger Ailes, by and through his attorneys

Epstein Becker & Green, P.C., shall move before this Court for an Order to compel arbitration

and to stay all further judicial proceedings.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that in support of this motion, Mr. Ailes

will rely on his accompanying Memorandum of Law and Certification of Barry Asen, with

attached exhibits, filed herewith.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that a proposed form of Order is

submitted herewith.
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Oral argument is hereby requested.

Respectfully submitted,

By: s/David W. Garland
David W. Garland
Barry Asen
EPSTEIN BECKER & GREEN, P.C.
One Gateway Center
Newark, New Jersey 07102-5003
Telephone: (973) 642-1900
Facsimile: (973) 642-0099
Email: BAsen@ebglaw.com
Email: DGarland@ebglaw.com
Attorneys for Defendant Roger Ailes

Dated: July 8, 2016
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EPSTEIN BECKER & GREEN, P.C.
One Gateway Center, 13th Floor
Newark, New Jersey 07102-5003
(973) 642-1900
Attorneys for Defendant
Roger Ailes

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

GRETCHEN CARLSON,

Plaintiff,

v.

ROGER AILES,

Defendant.

DOCUMENT FILED ELECTRONICALLY

Civil Action No.: 2:16-cv-04138

DEFENDANT ROGER AILES’S MEMORANDUM OF LAW IN
SUPPORT OF HIS MOTION TO COMPEL ARBITRATION

AND STAY ALL FURTHER JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS

Of Counsel:

David W. Garland
Barry Asen
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PRELIMINARY STATEMENT

In June 2013, Plaintiff Gretchen Carlson, a well-known cable television news anchor

employed by the Fox News Network, LLC (“Fox News”) in New York City, entered into a

multi-million dollar employment agreement (the “Agreement”) with Fox News that contained an

arbitration provision. In pertinent part, the arbitration provision provides:

Any controversy, claim or dispute arising out of or relating to this
Agreement or Performer’s [Plaintiff’s] employment shall be
brought before a mutually selected three-member arbitration panel
and held in New York City in accordance with the rules of the
American Arbitration Association [“AAA”] then in effect. ... Such
arbitration, all filings, evidence and testimony connected with the
arbitration, and all relevant allegations and events leading up to the
arbitration, shall be held in strict confidence.

(See the Agreement, page 12, attached as Exhibit A to the Certification of Barry Asen, Esq.

(“Asen Cert.”).

Ignoring this agreed-to binding arbitration provision, Plaintiff filed a Complaint in New

Jersey Superior Court, Bergen County, alleging that Defendant Roger Ailes, Fox News’

Chairman and Chief Executive Officer, sexually harassed her and later retaliated against her by

not renewing her Agreement because she had rebuffed his alleged advances, all in alleged

violation of the New York City Human Rights Law, N.Y.C. Adm. Code § 8-107. (The Superior

Court Complaint is attached as Exhibit B to the Asen Cert.)1

Plaintiff improperly filed her public Complaint with the Superior Court, as opposed to

filing it with the AAA and adhering to her contractually-required confidentiality obligation, so

that her counsel could tar Mr. Ailes’s reputation publicly, try this case in the media press, and

coerce him to settle. Plaintiff’s counsel has been on a non-stop tour of major media outlets ever

since, making one false and defamatory statement after another: articles quoting the Complaint

1 The Complaint has been removed to this Court based on diversity of citizenship.
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and/or Plaintiff’s counsel outrageous comments have appeared in, for example, The New York

Times, The Washington Post, the New York Daily News, The Huffington Post, and The Daily

Beast. (See Asen Cert. Exs. C, D, E, F and G).2

In a transparent attempt to evade the Agreement and her contractual commitment to

arbitrate, Plaintiff named only Mr. Ailes as a defendant in this action, rather than naming Fox

News as a defendant as well. At the same time, however, she could not avoid identifying

Mr. Ailes by his corporate title, “the Chairman and CEO of Fox News.” (Asen Cet. Ex. B. at ¶ 3)

Such gamesmanship does not permit Plaintiff to file in the Superior Court and publicly engage in

a “tar and feather” campaign against Mr. Ailes. Her counsel, an experienced New Jersey

plaintiff-side employment lawyer, knows better. As will be addressed below, federal, New York

and New Jersey law all definitively hold that a plaintiff cannot avoid an agreed-to arbitration

provision with her employer by just suing a corporate officer (such as Chairman and CEO Ailes)

in court.

Accordingly, for these reasons and those that follow, Defendant Ailes respectfully

requests that this Court compel arbitration at the AAA pursuant to the explicit terms of the

Agreement and stay all further proceedings in this Court.

ARGUMENT

THIS COURT SHOULD COMPEL THE ARBITRATION OF THE
COMPLAINT AT THE AMERICAN ARBITRATION ASSOCIATION
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE ARBITRATION PROVISION IN
PLAINTIFF’S EMPLOYMENT AGREEMENT AND STAY ALL
FURTHER JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS.

Section 2 of the Federal Arbitration Act, 9 U.S.C. § 2 (the “FAA”), states that a contract

provision “evidencing a transaction involving commerce to settle by arbitration a controversy

2 As further evidence of Plaintiff’s and her counsel’s bad faith, no attempt was made to reach out to
Defendant Ailes prior to the filing of the Complaint. Instead, they struck without warning and blasted
their salacious and scurrilous allegations to the media immediately upon filing.
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thereafter arising out of such contract or transaction … shall be valid, irrevocable and

enforceable save upon such grounds as exist at law or in equity for the revocation of such

contract.” Gilmer v. Interstate/Johnson Lane Corp., 500 U.S. 20, 24-25 (1991); see Circuit City

Stores, Inc. v. Adams, 532 U.S. 105, 109 (2001). The FAA further provides that when a party

files a judicial complaint in violation of an agreement to arbitrate, a federal district court shall

stay all judicial proceedings and direct the parties to proceed to arbitration. Gilmer, 500 U.S. at

25, citing 9 U.S.C. §§ 3 and 4. See also Dean Witter Reynolds, Inc. v. Byrd, 470 U.S. 213, 219

(1985).

The Supreme Court has long instructed that arbitration is strongly favored as a matter of

policy and that any ambiguities in the scope of an arbitration clause should be resolved in favor

of arbitration. Moses H. Cone Memorial Hosp. v. Mercury Constr. Corp., 460 U.S. 1, 24-25

(1983). Thus, a court must compel arbitration “unless it may be said with positive assurance that

the arbitration clause is not susceptible of an interpretation that covers the asserted dispute.”

AT&T Techs., Inc. v. Communications Workers of America, 475 U.S. 643, 650 (1986).

Here, the arbitration provision in the Agreement, in pertinent part, expressly provides that

“[a]ny controversy, claim or dispute arising out of or relating to this Agreement or Performer’s

[Plaintiff’s] employment shall be brought before a mutually selected three-member arbitration

panel and held in New York City in accordance with the American Arbitration Association then

in effect.” The language of the Agreement could not be clearer: the Complaint belongs at the

AAA.

Courts take a dim view of the tactical strategy employed here by Plaintiff – attempting to

evade the Agreement’s arbitration provision because only Fox News signed the Agreement – and

courts uniformly reject it. Indeed, the Third Circuit has directed that “[b]ecause a principal is

bound under the terms of a valid arbitration clause, its agents, employees, and representatives are
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also covered under the terms of such agreements.” Pritzker v. Merrill Lynch, Pierce Fenner &

Smith, Inc., 7 F.3d 1110, 1121-22 (3d Cir. 1993) (affirming the District Court’s decision to

compel arbitration). More recently, the Third Circuit reaffirmed its holding in Pritzker, stating:

“The Pritzker rule – that nonsignatory agents may invoke a valid arbitration agreement entered

into by their principal – is well-settled and supported by other decisions of this Court.” Tracinda

Corp. v. DailmerChrysler AG, 502 F.3d 212, 224 (3d Cir. 2007).

The Second Circuit shares the Third Circuit’s view. It has explained:

Courts in this and other circuits consistently have held that
employees or disclosed agents of an entity that is a party to an
arbitration agreement are protected by that agreement. ... If it were
otherwise, it would be too easy to circumvent the agreements by
naming individuals as defendants instead of the entity Agents
themselves.

Roby v. Corp. of Lloyd’s, 996 F.2d 1353, 1360 (2d Cir. 1993); see also Marcus v. Frome, 275 F.

Supp. 2d 496, 504-05 (S.D.N.Y. 2003).3

Likewise, the New Jersey and New York state courts reject the tactic of suing a corporate

officer, instead of the corporation itself, for purposes of avoiding arbitration. In Bleumer v.

Parkway Ins. Co., 277 N.J. Super. 378, 408-13 (Law Div. 1994), the plaintiff argued that he

should be permitted to sue his employer’s chief financial officer in court because the chief

financial officer was not a signatory to his arbitration agreement with his employer. Relying on

Pritzker and Roby, the court granted the defendants’ motion to compel arbitration. And in New

York, as the First Department explained and the New York Court of Appeals affirmed, the

“attempt to distinguish officer and directors from the corporation they represent for the purposes

of evading an arbitration provision is contrary to the established policy of this State.”

3 Complaints asserting violations of the New York City Human Rights Law, which are subject to
arbitration agreements, but are filed in court, are uniformly compelled to arbitration. See, e.g., Thomas v.
Public Storage, Inc., 957 F. Supp. 2d 496, 497 (S.D.N.Y. 2013).
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Hirschfield Productions, Inc. v. Mirvish, 218 A.D.2d 567, 568 (1st Dep’t 1995), aff’d, 88 N.Y.2d

1054, 1056 (1996).

In sum, Plaintiff’s ploy of filing in Superior Court to justify her shameless publicity

campaign again Roger Ailes should not be countenanced. All applicable law squarely requires

that the Complaint be compelled to arbitration.

CONCLUSION

The arbitration provision in the Agreement required Plaintiff to file any Complaint with

regard to her employment at Fox News with the AAA. There is no legal basis upon which she

can rightfully assert that she was entitled to sue Defendant Ailes in court and sully his reputation

in public. Defendant Ailes’s motion to compel arbitration and stay all judicial proceedings

should be granted in all respects.

Dated: July 8, 2016
Respectfully submitted,

EPSTEIN BECKER & GREEN, P.C.

By: s/David W. Garland
David W. Garland
Barry Asen
One Gateway Center
Newark, New Jersey 07102-5003
Telephone: (973) 642-1900
Facsimile: (973) 642-0099
Email: BAsen@ebglaw.com
E-mail: DGarland@ebglaw.com
Attorneys for Defendant Roger Ailes
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EPSTEIN BECKER & GREEN, P.C
One Gateway Center, 13th Floor
Newark, New Jersey 07102-5003
(e73) 642-re00
Attorneys f<rr Defendant
Roger Ailes

GRETCHEN CARLSON,

Plaintiff,

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRIÇT OF NEW JtrRSEY

DocurvrnNr Ft¡,n¡ ElgcrRoxICALLY

Civil Action No,: 2: I 6-cv-04 I 38

ROGER AILES,
CERTIFICATTON OF BARRY ASEN IN
SUPPORT OF' DEFENDANT ROGER
AILES'S MOTION TO COMPEL
ARBITRATION AND TO STAY ALL
FURTHER JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS

Defenclant"

BARRY ASEN, of flill age, cerlifies ancl says:

1. I'am a member of the law firm of Epstein Becker & Green, P.C., counsel to

Defendant Roger Ailes, the Chairman and Chief Executive Officer of Fox News Network, LLC

("Fox News"), in this matter. This certification is submitted in support of Defendant Ailes's

motion to çornpel arbitration and to stay all further judicial proceedings. Except as otherwise

stated, the facts and circumstances set forth below are based on my personal knowledge. The

exhibits attached here are true and corect copies of the originals.

2. In July 2013, Plaintiff Gretchen Carlson, a Fox News cable television ncws anchor,

entered into an employment agreement with Fox News, with its terrn ending on June 23,2016,

relevant excerpts of which are attached hereto. as Exhibit A, The employment agreemcnt

contained an arbitration provision on page 12, requiring that all claims relating to her

lllìM:3 7J50988v1
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employment be brought to arbitration at the American Arbitration Association ("AAA"), and that

all filings, allegations, evidence and events leading up to the arbitration be held in strict

confidence.

3. On July 6,2016, after Plaintiff s employment agreement was not renewecl, rather than

file a complaint with the AAA as required by the employment agreement, she frled a complaint

in New Jersey Superior Court, attached as Exhibit B, alleging sexual harassment, sex

discrimination and retaliation, in violation of the New York City Human Rights Law, The

Complaint was subsequently removed to this Court.

4. Since the tiling of her Superior Court complaint, Plaintiff and her counsel have

embarked on a publicity campaign to defame Mr. Ailes, notwithslanding thc strict confidentiality

requirement in the mandatory arbitration provision of her employment agreement. Articles in

The New York Times, The Washtngton Post, the New York Daily News, the lluÍìngton Post, and

the Daily Beasl bear witness to Plaintiff and her counsel's attempt to try this case in the press ancl

sully Defendant Ailes's character publicly. .See attached Exhibits C-G.

I certify under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. Executed on July

8,2076

BAR Y

2

llllìM:3?5 50988v1
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a

1211 Avenue of the Amerlcas, 2nd Floor
New York, Ne{r York 1fi}36

June 19,2013

Ms, Cretchen Carl.son
c/o IMC Talent Agency LLC
50 Muin Streer, Suite Ló25
Whíte Plains, New York 10606
Allention; Ms. Sharon Chang

Derr Ms. Carlson:

The following, when signed by Grctchen Carlson ("Performer") and Fox Ncws Nctwork
L.L.C. ("Fox"), togclher with the Standurcl Terms and Conditions and The Fox News Employoe
t.lundbook, atlached hereto as Exhibits A and B respectively, und made a part hereof by thit
relcrence (collectively hereafter the "AgreemÊnt"), will conslitute the understanding bcrlccn rhe
parties relalive to Performer's employment as an anchor/co-lnchor, hosVco-host (inclucling
occasional substitute"unchor/host on Programs, at Fox's request, liom time to time during the
I'erm), occasional general assignment ncws rcporter, news correspondent, and in any olher relarccl
tlrt-air capacity as Fox may require in connection with the Fox News Chunnel, the Fox Bu$ir¡¿s
Nelwork, news programs, news s€rvices, internct services, news feeds, news mäg{¿inc progrurns.
elcction specials, puttl¡c affairs prôgramsr documentaries, rudio progr¿lms, special progrann,
plogr¿tm .series. or other programming produced, in whole or in part. by Fox or by uny ol' itr
aliililted companies. All of the progrumming described in the preceding sentence is hcrr:inalicr
collectively relèrred to as the nProgrums."

l, SERVICES: Pcrlormer will be based in New York City and will rcnder hcr services
hcrcunder to the best of Performer's abilities, and in accordance with Fox'.s schedulitrg arrrJ

production rcquirements, as subject ¿¡t all timcs to Fox'.ç direction and control. Beginning on or
about Septembcr 16,2013 (or the date Performe¡ begins anchoring the daytime Program relþrenced
in this paragruph l), Perfonncr's primary $ervices will be as a solo uneTtor of a regularly schedulcrl
Program' which will air live Mondays through Fridays belween noon ¡nd 4pm Eastcm Time,
Between June 23, 2013 (i.e. the start of the Term hereof) and September 16, 2013 (or the date
Performer begins anchoring the daytime Program referenced in this paragraph l), Performer shall
continue lo co-hosl "Fox and Friends" unless lìox and Performer ügree othenil¡se.

2, TERM: The term ("Term") of this Agreement shall commencc on Junc 23, 2013
and shall continue for three consecutive years through und incluclingJunc 23,20'16, unless sooner
terminated as herein provided. Each one-year period ol the Temr is somctimes also referred ¡o ¿ls ¿r

Contract Ycar.

I Fox and Performer shutl mutually agree on tbe titte of saicl Program which will contain
Perlbrmer's name.

A ¡lÊVtS C0R.F0nA1l0N C0l,,if¡^NY
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15. ÇENERAL:

15,1 This Agreernent constitutes the entire agreement and understanding belween
the parties, and it supersedes and replaces all prior communications, negotiations and agreements,

whether written or oral. This Agreem€nt cannot be changed, modified, amended or supplemented,
except in a subsequent writing that contains the handwritten signatures of the partiôs, Subsequent

e-mails with typed nrimes and/or signature blocks are nol sufficient for purposes of changing,

moditying, amending or supplemcnting this Agrcement,

15.2. Each party has cooperated in the drafting and preparation of this Agreement.

Hence, in any construction or interpretation of this Agreement, the same shall not be construed

against any party on the basis that the party was the drafter.

15.3, This Agreement shall be governed according to the laws of the State of New
York without regard to conflict of laws principles.

lf the foregoing is in accordance with Performer'.s undcrstanding, kindly so indicate by
signing below.

Very truly yours,

FOX NEWS NETWORK L.L.C.

By

Tir

Date

ACCEPTED AND AGREED TO:

cARl-soN

ç
Date Execuled:

I
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Exhibit.A
STANDARD TERMS AND CONDITIONS

I. IVTAIL

1,1. Unless marked personal and confidential, Fox may open and unswer mail
addressed to Perforner relating to the Programs, provided that ¡ll such mail relating to Performer or
intended for Performer, or copies thereof, shall be turned over to Performer within a reasonabte

length of tirne. Performer shall turn ovor to Fox fo*hwlth any mail addressed to Porformer relative

to the Programs or thc operation of the applicable Fox facility.

2. EXCLUSTV¡TY"

2,7. Performcr's services shall be completely exclusive to Fox, unless otherwisc

specifically set forth. Accordingly, duríng the Tenn, Performer shull not:

2.1.1. Render other televisiolt services of any type whütsoever, whether fr€e, over-

the-air, basic cable or pay cable; or

2.1.2. Engage in any activity that would conflict or interfere witb the performance

of Performer's services hereunder, or would othenvise be prcjudicial to Fox's business interests; or

2,1.3. Permit or authorize the use of Performer's real or slage name, voice, portrait,

picture or likeness, or fhe use of any endorsement or testimonial in advertising or publicizing any

institution, producl or service; or

2.1.4. Engage in any act¡v¡ty whätsoever rclating to the sale, advertising or

promotion of any articles or materials used on the Program,

2.2. Without lirniting the generality of any of the foregoing, during the Term,

Performer will not, directly or indirectly:

2,2,1, have an intarest of 1,lo or morc in a corporation, firm, trust or association

which is in competition with Fox;

2.2.2. own or have any beneficial interest in any company, business or interest

where ro do so will conflict tvith the full and faithful performance of Performer's duties for Fox,

specifically including, without being limited to, any companies which produce and/or distribute

feature or syndicated films, records, cartoons, radio or television prognìms, or manage or represent

talent (other than companies whose stock is listed on a national stock exchange); or

I
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all claims, damages, liabilities, costs ûnd expenses (including reasonable attorncys'fces) arising out
of, and finally determined to have resulted from the sole, but willfi¡l or grossly negligent acts of
Performer in connection with (a) the use of any Materials not required of Performer, bul furnished
by Performcr hereunder, and/or the use of any Materials not approved in advance by Fox, (b) any
breach or alleged breach by Performer of any warranly or agfeement made by Performer hereunder,
or (c) any act done or words spoken by Performer in connection with the production, broadcast or
di.ssemination of any Programs, provided samê was not approved by Fox in advance.

5.2. Fox shall similarly indemnify and hold Performer harmless from and against any and

all claims, damages, liabilities, costs and expenses, including reasonable attomeys' fees, arising out
of the use of any materials fi¡mished or approved by Fox in connection with the broadcast of any
Programs.

5.3. Each party will give the other prornpt written notice of any such claims and/or legal
proceedings and shall cooperate with each other on all matters covered by this paragraph, which
sh¡rll survive the expiration or termination of this Agreement.

o. tNlEnNß gr,s nrc, tQN.sr

Performer shall not panicipate in or publish a web log (i,e. a "blog"), post on internet
messäge boards or chat rooms, maintain u website or publish any other similar content on the
internet ûr through any other form of communication or new media (including iPods), whether
now known or hereafter devised, via personal computer, personal emuil, inslant messenger,
Blackberry, PDA, cellular lelephone or other wireless or online method, or any other method
whether now known or hereafter devised, without Fox's prior permission in each instance,
Notwíthstanding the foregoing, Performer shall be permitted to participate in uny websile which
is owned by The Miss America organizations, providcd she gives Fox prior notice of her
participation in each instrìnce. This paragraph 6 docs not apply to any and all sociul media which
Performer uses in connection with her services for Fox, including Facebook, Twitter, lnstagmm,
etc., and any o¡hor social media approved by Fox, whether now known or hereafter devised.

7. AApII]RåTI0N

Any controversy, claim or dispute arising out of or relating to this Agreement or Perforrner's
employment shall be brought t¡efore a mutually selected three-mernber arbilration panel and held in

New York City in accordance with the rules of the American fubitration Association then in ef{ect.

The arbitrators shall issue a full written opinion setting forth the reasons for their decisions. Such

arbitration, all filings, evidence and testimony connected with the arbilration, and all relevant
allegations and events leuding up lo tbe arbitration, shall be held in strict confidence. Judgment
may be entered on the arbitrators'award in any court having jurisdiction; however, all papers filed
with the court either ín support of or in opposition to the arbitrators' decision shall be filed under
seal. Breach of confidentiality by any party shall be considered to be a material lrreach of this
Agreement.

t2
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sMrrH MULLIN, P.C.
Nancy Erika Smith, Esc1. (Atty.ID #027231980>

240 Claremont Avenue
Montclair, New JerseY 07042
(973) 783-7607
Attorneys for P laintiffs

xæ
GRETCHEN CARLSON, i.

Plaintiff,

v,

ROGER AILES,

Defendarit,

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEV/ ,IERSEY
LAW DIVISION: BERGEN COUNTY
DOCKET NO.;

Civil Action

#,,,qMFiÁn{, r, ¿ND,f tl*Y, I}EM. +Nn

REÇHIVED

l'lt JUL -b A 8: ltU

clvtL Dlvlsr0N
cASt PROcrs$lH6

I

I

plaintiff Gretchen Carlson ("Carlson" or 'þlaintiff), by her trndersigned altorneys, says:

PARTIETS.

1, Carlson is a resident of Conneoticut who was employed by Fox News in New

york City as the host of the afternoon program "The Real Story with Gretchen Carlson."

Z. Car.lson is a graduate of Stanford University, a former Miss America (1989), an

accomplished concert violinist, a best-selling'author, an award-wirrning joumalist and a Trustee

of the Maroh of Dimes. Carlson has had a successf,rl career in television as a repotter,

commentator and program host.

3. Defendant Roger Ailos ("Ailes") is a residcnt of Cressldll, New Jersey. Ailes is

the Chairman and CEO of Fox News.

li,,aTURE pF rHE C4.S4

4. This case arises from violations by Ailes of the New York City Human Rights

Law, New Yorlc City Administrative Code $ 3-107, Ailes has unlawfrrily retaliated against
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:i

Carlson and sabotaged her career because she refused his sexual advances and complained about

severe and pervasive sexual harassment,

5. Ailes retaliated against Cadson in various ways) as describecl below, including by

terminating her employment on June 23, 2016, and, prior thereto, bY, among other things,

ostacizing, marginalízing and shunning her after makíng cloar to her that these "problems"

would not have existed, and could be solved, if she þad a sexual relationship with him'

6. When Carlson met with Ailes to discuss the disoriminatory treatment to which she

was being subjected, Ailes stated: "I think you and I should have had a sexual relationship a

long time ago and then you'd be good and better and I'd be good and bettet," adding that

o,sometimes problems are easier to solve" that way. Carlson lebuffed Ailes' sexual demands at

that meeting, and nine rnonths later, Ailes ended her career at Fox News,

7. As a direct and proximate result of Carlson's refiising Äiles' sexual advances, and

in retaliation for Carlson's complaints about ctisuimination and harassment, Ailes terminated her

employment, causing her significant economic, emotionai and professional harm'

covNT oNa

B. Afler working for five years as a news correspondent and co-host of "The

saturday Early show,, on cBS News, carlson joined Fox News in 2005,

9, Carlson ï/as a conscientious, hard-working, and successful journalist/reporter/host

at Fox News for eleven years during which she interviewed numerous political leaders and

ceiebrities, including Baraclc Obama, Hiltary Clinton, Henry l(issinger, Donald Trump' George

'TV. Bush, Laura Bush, condoleezza Rice, Tony Blair, colin Powell and Madeline Albright'

Notwithstanding her strong performance and tireless worlc ethic, however, Aiies deniecl carlson

fair oom¡ensation, desirable assignments and other career-enhancing opportunities in retaliation

I
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for her complaints of harassment and discrimination and because she rejectecl his sexual

advances,

10, For seven md one-half years, Carlson was a popular co'host of the "Fox &

Friends" morning show, which achieveil higher ratings than any other cable news morning show.

I 1 , On or about September 3 , 2009, Carlson complained to her supervisor that one of

her oo-hosls on Fox & Friends, Steve Doocy, had created a hostile worlc environment by

regularly treating her in a sexist and condescending way, including by pu1ting his hand on her

and pulling down her arrn to shush her during a live telecast.

lZ, Doocy engaged in a pattern and practice of sevete and pervasive sexual

harassment of Carlson, including, but not limited to, mocking her during commercial brcaks,

shunning her off air, refusing to engage with her on air, belìttling her contributions to the show,

and generally attempting to put her in her place by refi:sing to accept and treat her as an

intelligent and insightfi:l female journalist tathet than a blond female pÏop.

13. After learning of Carlson's complaints, Ailes responded by calling Carlson a

,,man hater', and .okiIler" and telling her that shç needed to leam to "get along with the boys,"

14. Ailes retaliated against Carison and damaged her career by, among other things,

assigning her fewer of the harcl-hitting political interviews that are coveted by political

copespondents (notwithstandíng that she had received acclaim for her political interviews),

removing her from. her regulal once-a-week appearances on the highly'rated "Culture Warriot"

segment of "The O'ReilIy Factof,'o reducing her appearances during the 6:00 a'm' hour (where

she had generatecl increasecÌ ratings), and directing that she not be showcased at ail'

lS. In doing these things, Ailes did not act in the interests of Fox News, brit instead

prusued a highly personal agenda,

3
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16. In2013, in further retaliation for her refi,lsal to accede to sexualharassment and

retaliation, Ailes fired Carlson fl'om "Fox & Friends'"

17. Ailes reassigned Carlson to the 2 p.m, to 3 p.m, EST time slot, substantially

reduced her compensation (even though, as a solo progfam host, her worldoad increased), and

refused to provide her with anywhere near the level of network media suppofi and promotion

provided to other Fox News hosts who did not compiain about harassment and rebuff his sexual

advances.

18, Despite the laclc of promotional or other network support, C¿rlson continued to

work diligently and her show achieved success by delivering solid and consistent ratings

increases up until the day she was tern,inated. In fact, Cadson's show consistently ranked

numb"er one among cable news programs in her time slot and achieved its highest Nieison ratings

ever in the final quarter of 2At5 and the first quarter of 2016, with ratings in her final month of

June 2016 tp 33%o in total viewers year to date. This success shows that therç was no legitimate

business reason for terminating Ms. Carlson,

lg, Unable to deny Carlson's on-air skiils, Ailes admitted that she is smart, well-

prepared arrd one ofthe best interviewers at Fox News,

ZO, On those occasions when he spoke directly with Carlson, Ailes injected sexual

and/or sexist comments and iruLuendo into their conversations by, among other things:

a, Claiming that Carlson saw everything as if it o'only rains on women" and

admonishing her to stop worrying about being treated equally and getting "offended so God

damn easy about everything,"

b. Describing Carlson as a "man hatey'' and a "lciller" who tried to "sho\il up the

boys" on Fox & F'riends.
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c. Ogling Carlson in his office and aslcing her to tum around so he could view her

posterior,

d. Cornmenting that certain outfits enhanced Carlson's figure and urging her to wear

them every day,

e. Commenting repeateclly about Carlson's legs,

f. Lamenting that marriage was "boring," "hârd" and "not much fun'"

g, 'Wondering aloud how'anyone could be married to Carlson, while making sexual

advances by various means, including by stating thât if ho oould ohoose one person to be

stranded with on a desert island, she would be that percon'

h. Stating "I'm suïe you [Carlson] can do sweet nothings when you want to'"

i. Asking Carlson how she felt about him, followed by: "Do you understard what

I'm saying to you?"

, j. Boasting to other attendees (at an event where Carlson wallced over to greet trim)

that he always stays seated when a v/omân walks over to him so she has to "bend over" to say

hello,

h. Emba¡rassing Ms, Carlson by stating to others in her presence that he had "slept"

with three fonner Miss Americas but not with hsr,

,1. Telling Carlson that she \MaS 
o'sexy," but "too much hard Work,"

2L In S.eptember 2015, Carlson again sought to bring to an ehd the rotaliatory and

discriminatory treatment she had endured by asking to rieet with Ailes,

22, During that meeting in Ailes' offrce on September 76, 2075, Ailes stated to

Carlson: .,I thinlc you and I should have had a sexual relationsirip a long time ago and then you'cl
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be good and better and I'd be good and better," adding that "sometimes problems are easiet to

solve" that way.

23, prior to and during that rneeting, Ailes had made it clear to Carlson that he had

the power to make anything happen for her if she listened to him and "underst[ood]" what he

was saying,

24. Carlson refused to engâge in a sexual relationship or participate in sexual banter

with Ailes so Ailes retaliated. :

ZS, In f¡rther retaliation for her opposition to sexual harassment and her

tunwillíngness to have a sexual relationship with him, Aiies consistently denied plainfiff various

opportunities that were aflorded to other Fox News hosts, by, among other things: 
i

a. Redgcing her compensation to a level that was greatly disproportionate to that of

similarly-situated male employees and others who h¿d not complained about disorimination and

harassmerrt;

b. severely curtailing her.appearances as a guest commentator on prime time shows,

as she had regularly done in the past;

c. bloclcing her f¡om appearing as a substitute host on prime time or daytime panel

shows;

d. refusing to assign her to cover high-visibility events or conduct important

interviews;

e. refusing to give her social meclia, public relations and advedising support

anywhere close to the support given other hosts who did not complain about discrimination ancl

harassment;

ï. shunning, ostracizing and humiliating her, both publicly and privately; and
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¿

l

g, decreeing that her contract not be renewecl on June 23,2016'

26, Ailes undertoolc these discriminalory and retaliatory aotions in his individual

capacity and for pelsonal and unlawful prìrposes, His retaliation against Carlson was outside the

scOpe of his authority, employment and agency at Fox News, which has adopted and professes to

support anti-discrimination, anti-harassment ancl anti+etaliation policies.

2,7, By and th,rough his creation of a discriminatoty, hostile ancl harassing work

environment, his demands for sexual favors, and his retaliation against Carlson for her objections

to cliscrimination and retaliation, Ailes has violated the New York City HumanRights Law,

28, As a direct and proximate result of Ailes' hatassing, díscriminatory and retaliatory

treatment of her, plaintiff has suffered, and continues to suffer, advetse job consequences,

incluciing economic darnages, pain, montal anguish, loss of enjoyment of life and damage to her

reputation and ca¡eer.

TVHEREFORE, plaintiff demands judgment against Ailes as follows:

A. Compensatory damages, including lost compensation, damage to career path,

damage to reputation and pain and suffering damages;

B. Damages for mental anguish;

C, Reirnbursement for negative tax consequences resulting from'a jury verdict;

D, Punitive damages;

E. Attorneys' fees and costs of suit; and

7
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F. Such other relief as the court may deem equitabie ancl just,

SMITH MULLIN, P.C.
Attorneys for Plaintiff

ERIKA SMITI-I

Dated: July 6, 20i6

JTrRy ppM{A.Np

plainiiff Gretchen Carlson demands trial by jury with respeot to all issues that are so

triable,

SMITH MULLIN, P,C.
Attorneys for Plaintiff

BY:
ANCY ERIKA SMITH

Dated; ,Tuly 6, 2016

ryaus
Pursuant to New Jersey Court Rule 4:5-1, counsel for Plaintiff hereby certifies that to her

icnowledge, no mafter rolated to this one is currentty pending in either arbitration or litigation.

SMITH MULLIN, P.C.
Attorneys for Plaintiff

BY
NANCY EzuKA SMITH

l

B

Dated: July 6,2016
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G'.:t-'' ,n Carlson of Fox News Files Suit Against Roger Ailes - The New York Times
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Page 1 of2

MEDIA

Gretchen Carlson of Fox lr[ews Files Suit
Against Roger Ailes
By MICHAEL M. GRYNBAUM and JOHN KOBLIN ,IULY6, eor6

Gretchen Carlson, the longtime Fox News anchor, filed a lawsuit on Wednesday

saying that Roger Ailes, the p<lwerful chairman of Fox News, fired her from the

network last month after she refused his sexual advances and complained to him

about discriminatory treatment in the newsroom.

The nature of Ms. Carlson's allegations immediately transfixed the worlcl of

television news, where Mr. Ailes is a hugely influential figure known for demanding

absolute loyalty from his employees.

A spokeswoman for Fox News did not immediately respond to a request for

comment.

The lawsuit - filecl in Superior Court in New Jersey, where Mr. Ailes maintains

a residence - portrays the Fox ch¿rirman as a serial sexual harasser, charging that he

ogle<l Ms. Callson in his office, called her "sexy" and fi'equently matle sexually

chargecl comments about her physical appearance.

Ms. Carlson, who joined Fox in 2oo5, charges that cluring a meeting last fall to

disc¡ss her copcerns about what she considered ill tleatment, Mr. Ailes told her: "l

http://www,nytimes.co ntl20l6l07l07lbusiness/media/gretchen-carlson-fox-news-roger-ailes-sexual-,.. I1612016
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think you and I should have had a sexual relationship a long time ago ancl then you'cl

be good and better and I'd be good and better."

When she refused, the lawsuit claims, Mr. Ailes retaliated ìry red"ucing Ms,

Carlson's salary, curtailing her on-air appearances and, ultimateþ, declining to

renew her contract last month.

The suit, filed by the law firm Smith Mullin in Montclair, N.J., seeks a variety of

compensatory damages. Its allegations are sure to roil the ranks of Fox News, with

Ms. Carlson describing a boys'club environment that goes beyond Mr. Ailes,

Ms. Carlson contends that in zoog she complained to the network that her co-

host on the popular "Fox & Friends" morning show, Steve Doocy, had engagecl in

wlr.at she describes as 'osevere and pervasive sexual harassment," inclucling mocking

her cluring commercial breaks and pulling down her arm during a live broadcast.

Mr. Ailes, the lawsuit states, responded by calling Ms, Carlson a "man hater"

and saying "she needed to learn to'get along with the boys."'Ms, Carlson claims that

Mr, Ailes eventually reassigned her from "Fox & Friends," in zor3, because of her

complaints.

Until last month, Ms. Carlson was hosting a 2 p.m. news program, "The Real

Story With Gretchen Carlson," on the network. The show consistently won its time

slot, averaging r.r million viewers in recent rnonths.

From April to June, Ms. Carlson's showwas the z4th-highest-rated cable news

show in the closely tracked demographic of viewers z5 to 54 years old.

O 2016 The New York Times Company

http://www,nytimes.co ml20I6l07 lO7lbusiness/media/gretchen-carlson-fox-news-roger-ailes-sexual-,,. 71612016
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Ex-Fox News host Gretchen Carlson sues network head Roger Ailes for sexual harassmen.'. Page I of 4

ffie tüasl¡ingtort lloøt
Style

Ex-Fox Nerrrs host
Gretchen Carlson sues
networkhead Ro$er

harassf,nent
fur

By Paul Farhi July 6 at 12:36 PM

Former Fox News host Gretchen Carlson has fited a lawsuit against the network's chairman and chief

executive, Roger Ailes, alleging that he fired her in retaliation for rebuffing his sexual advances.

Carlson, 5o, who co-hosted the "Fox & Friends" morning program and later an afternoon news show on

Fox, was drpppecl by the network June z3 when her contract expired.

She alleges that her contract was not renewed because she challenged unequal treatment of women at Fox'

She also alleges that Ailes, 76, suggested that they have a sexual relationship during a meeting last year to

discuss Carlson's complaints, accolding to her lawsuit.

Carlson, a former Miss America, had been at Fox News for lr years.

In a statement released late Tuesday, Ailes said Carlson's lawsuit is "not only offensive, but it is wholly

without merit', and said that low ratings were what causecl her dismissal. Sepalately, Fox News also issued a

statement defending Ailes and Doocy: "The Company has seen the allegations against Mr. Ailes and Mr.

Doocy. We take these matters seriously. While we have fulIcon{idence in Mr' Ailes and Mr. Doocy, who

https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/style/ex-fox-news-host-gretchen-carlson-sues-net. 7 t612016
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have seryed the company brilliantly for over two decades, we have commenced an internatr review of the

rnatter,"

In a suit filed Wednesday in superior court in Bergen County, N.J., Carlson alleges that Ailes "unlawfully

retaliated" against her and "sabotaged her career after she refused his sexual advances ancl complained

about severe and pervasive sexual harassment,"

"I think you and I should have had a sexual relationship a long time ago and then you'd be good and better

and I'd be good and better," the complaint says Ailes told Carlson last September when she complained to

him, He allegedly added, "sometimes problems are easier to solve that way."

Carlson was a prominent fìgure at Fox; she interviewed many newsmakers, including President Obama,

President George W. Bush, Hillary Clinton and Donald Trump.

But she sai¿ she was regularly discriminated. against by the network; she cited one instance in September

when her co-host, Steve Doocy, grabbed her arm on air and attempted to "shush" her during a live telecast.

The complaint says Doocy "engaged in a pattern of severe and pervasive mistreatment" of Carlson, such as

belittling her during commercial breaks and "generally attempting to put her in place by refusing to accept

and treat her as an intelligent and insightful female journalist rather than a blond female prop."

It alleges that Ailcs responded to her complaints by calling her a "mau hater" and "killer" and telling her she

needed "to get along with the boys."

In response to Carlson's complaints, Ailes allegedly reassigned her from the highly rated "Fox & Friends" to

a one-hour news show at z p.m., a lesser time slot, and reduced her compensation, He also allegedly denied

her high-profile interviews and kept her off other Fox plograms, such as the top-rated "O'Reilly Factor."

Ailes allegedty dismissed her complaints at the time by telling her not to get offended "so goddamn easy

about everything."

Accor.ding to the complaint, he "ogled" her in his office and askecl hel to turn arouncl so he could view her

posterior; suggested that she wear certain outfits to show off her figure; commented "repeatedly" about her

lcgs; and said that if he could choose one person to be stranded on a desert island with, it would be Carlson

The lawsuit seeks compensatory and punitive damages but does not specify any figures.

https://www.washingtonpost.com/lifestyle/style/ex-fox-news-host-gretchen-carlson-sues-net' '. 71612016
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Carlson's attorney, Nancy Erika Smith, said in an interview that Carlson did not go public with her

complaints because she sought to resolve them internally, Carlson doesn't mention any instances of

haLlassrnent in her 2o1S meüìoir, "Getting Real," because Fox had approval over the book, Smith said'

Carlson was told she was not being renewed at the network on June z3 after 11years, Smith said. The

conversation, with an executive Smith did not identify, took less than one minute, the attorney said.

In a statement released by her attorneys, Carlson said, "I have strived to empower women and girls

throughout my entire career, Although this was a difficult step to take, I had to stand up for myself and

speak out for all women and the next generation of women in the worþlace. I am extremely proud of my

accomplishments at Fox News and for keeping our loyal viewers engaged and informed on events and news

topics of the day."

Allegations of discrimination have irregularly popped up at Fox News, most notably an accusation by a

former producer of "The O'Reilly Factol'," Andrea Mackris, who accused host Bill O'Reilly of a harrassing

her in a series of phone-sex conversations. The suit was settled in zoo4'

Today's Headlines newsletter

The day's most important stories.
Sign up

The Equal Employment Oppoltunity Commission has sued Fox News twice, first in 2oo5 on behalf of an

advertising employee, Kìm Weiler, who said she was harrassed by an executive, and in zoro on behalf of

¡eporter Catherine Herridge, who said she was the victim of gender and age disclimination' Fox News

settled in the Weiler case, and the Herridge suit was dismissed,

While an executive at NBC, Ailes was accused of making sexually suggestive comments to various female

underlings, according to a 2o14 biography of Ailes, "The Loudest Voice in the Room." A young woman

named Ra¡di Harrison said Ailes offered to her increase her salary by $roo a week if she would have sex

with him, according to the book. A proclucer named Shelly Ross said Ailes posed "romantically suggestive

questions ancl macle flirtatious cornments about her appearance." Ross said she told him, "This is making

me nncomfortable."

Ailes also macle disparaging remalks in a radio interview in 1994 about the appear¿ìnccs of Mary Matalin

and Jane Wallace, who were hosts at CNBC under Ailcs, according to the book'

https://www.washingtonpost,corn/lilestyle/style/cx-fox-news-host-gretchen-carison-sues-net'., 71612016
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Srnith, Carlson's âttorney, said she intended to call other women who have alleged harrassment by Ailes to

testify at Carlson's trial, Fox was not named as a party to the lawsuit, Smith said, because "to our

knowledge, the alleged harrassment wasn't authorized by Fox. In fact, [Fox] has policies that prohibit this

kind of behavior."

Carlson's allegations are false and retaliatory, Ailes's statement this week said, "for the network's decision

not to renew her contract, which was due to the fact that her disappointingly low ratings wele dragging

down the afternoon lineup," It continuecl: "When Fox News did not commence any negotiations to renew

her contract, Ms, Carlson became aware that her career with the network was likely ovel and conveniently

began to pursue a lawsuit. Ironically, Fox News provided her with more on-air opportunities over her rr-

year tenure than any other employer in the industry, for which she thanked me in her recent book. This

defamatory lawsuit is not only offensive, it is whoþ without merit and will be defended vigorously."

Paul Farhi is The Washington Post's media reporter. I Follow @farhip

https://www,washingtonpost.corn/lifestyle/style/ex-fox-news-host-gretchen-carlson-sues-net.., 7 1612016
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Sex harass suit against Fox News boss rips other female hosts - NY Daity News Page 1 of2
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Gretchen Carlson's sexuai: harassment suit against Fox Neuus boss

rips careers: of the'network's other female hosts
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åËô ônd rhen )óu,d lte gond énd bettet and I'd t û good ünd belfel," {STÉPHIN LovGl{Ñ]G[TrY lM^6cs)

Alìes fln¿lly responded lo tlr tuit Wednesday ni8ht, blasttng her rllctìlioß is ¡ålþ'
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This ciln orly tet uglier.

.cj 201tì NolY York Daily NoH
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Fox News Sources: Gretchen Carlson Wasn't The First Roger Ailes Victim
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Fox News Sources: Gretchen Carlson llllasn't The First

Roger Ailes Victim
"He told rne that if he was thinking of hiring a woman, he'd ask himself if he

would fuck her, and if he would, then he'd hire her to be on-carnera."

O oZio¿rzots c¡,05 pnr fT I Updated 32 rnirrules ago

fvp x< n

iú¡c¡ei:è Fie:ds

Corrtrìhuli¡g Repoil¿r

WASHINGTON - Some Fox News on-air personalities are unsurprised by the

news that former host Grelchen carlson has filed a sexual harassment lawsuit

against Fox News Chairman Roger Ailes,

"We thought it would happen after she was taken off of 'Fox & Friends,'" said one

Fox News source who asked to remain anonymous for fear of retaliation, "she kept

quiet because Roger gave herthe afternoon show, but everyone at Fox knew itwas

eventually coming. He hated her and would tell people that she was 'a qazy,

vindictive bitch."'

Other sources inside Fox confirmed that Carlson had first threatened to file the

lawsuit after Ailes removed her as a host of "Fox & Friends." But sources say

Carlson held off on filing a suit when Ailes agreed to g¡ve her the afternoon show'

carlson was a host of the popular "Fox & Friends" morning program from 2006 until

2013, but was allegedly removed from the show after complaining about her male

co-host Steve Doocy. (Disclosure: I was a Fox News contributor from 2014 to

2015.)
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ln the suit, carlson alleges that she was mocked by Ailes for complaining about

unequal treatment by male colleagues, and that she wa$ demoted to the afternoon

show with reduced pay as retaliation. Carlson also claims that Ailes demanded sex

as a wây to improve her standing at Fox News and told her to "turn around so he

could view her posterìor."

carlson's not the only woman to accuse Ailes of such behavior. one female Fox

News contributor, who asked to remain anonymous, sa¡d that she had a similar

encounter with Ailes.

,,He asked me to turn around so he can see my ass," the contributor said' describing

one of her meet¡ngs with the chairman.

Another Fox News employee, who likewise asked to remain anonymous for fear of

fetaliation, said that Ailes told her she could only wear dresses on air. she also

descrìbed a story that she said Ailes often told about his hìring process for on-

camera personalities.

"He always brags to people about how he doesn't do polling or testjng when he

chooses his on-a¡r talent. He told me that if he was thinking of h¡ring a woman' he'd

ask hìmself if he would fuck her, and if he would, then he'd hire her to be on-

camera,,, the employee said. "He then said if it was a man he'd think about whether

he could sit down for a baseball game with him and not get annoyed of him. lf he

could, then he'd hire him."

Carlson's lawsuit, whlch was filed in the Superior Court of New Jersey, alleges that

she was eventually fired for refusing Ailes' sexual advances'

UPDATE:7p.m.-Carlson'sattorney,NancyErikaSmith,toldCNNMoney
wednesday that Ailes' harassment was "very consistent and very pervasive."

ln the lrours since carlson's lawsuil was announced, "at least 10" other women

have contacted srrith's law firm wanting to speak about Ailes' alleged behavior,

accorcling to a spokesman for the firm.

FoxNewsannouncedthatìtwouldbeconductinganinternalreviewofthe
allegatiorrs against Ailes and Doocy
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ln a $1ðlqfLqd, Ailes insisted that Carlson's claims were falso and accused her ot

bringing the suit as retaliation for having her contract terminated. "This defamatory

lawsuit is not only offensive, it is wholly without merit and will be defended

vigorously," the statement read.
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Sould Fox ilews Chairmrn fi oger Ail es Become the llext
BillCosby?

ir the tll¡ke nT Gretr:hen tallson's scxual h¿rassment suil against boss ftoger Ailes,

several women u¡hc urce worked at tcx I{ews lell The Daily Deast that Ailes alsn

harassed them.

Iror Fox News Chairman Roger Ailes-who wâs,ìl¡iû.$d,qith,s,S;ti.lAlb&S$!{sñüii[i[tlll.

Wednesday þ fired Fox a¡rchor Grctchen Carlson-a very bad day seems likely to

metamorphose into a much worseyear.

While Fox News's parent compan)',21st Century Fox; úfom$llv$rn$¡nc!:¡ì.âlrint¡$Ù

review ofCarlson's sensational allegations-which include her claim that Ailes suggested

last September that having sex with him would help her career'-Ailes veheurently denied

them in a lengthy Fox News state¡nent.

''Ihis clefamatory lawsuit is not only offensire, it ís wholly without merit and r.r'ill be

defended vigorousl¡" Ailes was quoted as saying, atlding the claim that Carlson is

retaliating against him because hel contract wasn't rencrved due to "disappointingl}' Iow

ratings [thât] werc dragging down the aftcrnoon lineup,"

Husband Jaw DroppetF lìox News officially declined to comment

Atur HerTransformationl to 1'he Daily Beast beyond the staternent.
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A sou¡ce close to thc situation, however,

insisted that many ofthe aìlegations in

Carìson's complainl don't square n'ith

reality, whilc her "vindictive effort to

viciously hnrm Ailes aftcr her contract wì¡s

not rene*rd," as this pcrson prrt it, is

suspiciously at orlds witl¡ Carlson's
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ticltí,tlillilll in whiclr shc elllul ihc IÙx n*,¡us ch¡rlrnr,rr ltlìe nr)st acccssíblc bos-,r i',jc
' ever worked tbr'," "blilliant," and "razor shalp," arkling, "we seemed to have a real

VIDEO q

connection."

llut the bombshell litigation from the go-year-olcl former Miss America-whose u years

at the nelwork abnrptly ended on Junc 28, when she was terminatccl moments aftel'

linishing her regular affernoon bmaclcast of The Real Storg Wìth Gretchen Car,l.son,

according to thc lawsuit-conlcì turn the 76-year-old Ailes, a legendary television

executive both âdmire<l and criticized, into this year's answer to $lll tliÊlìJ.

"It might be," Carlson's attorney, Nancy Brika Smith, said concerning the Cosby

comparison, which was suggested to't.he Daily Beast by a former Fox Nen's employee and

alleged sexual harassn¡enl victinr who aske<ì that her nâme not be nsed.

Smith, for her part, said Carlson's lawsuít has opened the floodgates of fem¿le ex-Fox

Neus ernployees rvho say that Àik¿ltan$r'd-!b$t[ü¿pll.

"Sir¡ce about tr a.nr,, we have beeu contactecl by many wornen who say they were harassed

by Roger Ailes and they've reached out to us,' Smith sairl, adding that she hatln't had an

opportunity to talk to thcm yet. "Thclc are maybe around ro women who've saicì, 'I\e
been a victim, too,"'

Smith said she spent the wcekend reading fii¡J;ri*l-gJ¡qru srjticntÀihsli'$,rd¡þ ?Trc

åttUdg1t yltlrj¿|åqfu; which included an anectlote from Ailes's days in the eally

r98os as executive producer of NBCs lorron'ou late-night show. According to Sherman,

Ailcs hired a trventysomething fenrale segnìent producel named Randi Harrison who lold

Ailes that his $4oo-a-week salâry offer was too low. "Ifyon agree to have sex with me

whenever I v'ànl I will add an extra hundred rlollars a wcek," Ailes allegedly responded. "I

was in tears by tlle time I hil the stleet," Ehe later rccaìled, At the time, a Fox News

spokesperson caìletl H¡r't'ison's allegation "false,"

Smith sai<ì that under the law of Nerv Jersey, wherc Carlson's suit was filed in Superior

Court and the marriecì Ailes oçns a home in the strbull¡ of Creskill, a sexual harassmcnt

plaintiff is pcrmitted to call other alleged victirns ¿ìs tdal witnesscs to buttress thc câse

and attempt to demol)strate n pâlteln ofbehnvior.

Ailes has 35 days to lesponrl to Callson's lâwsnit, and thc pre-trial discovery process can

bcgin after that, Snlith said, though it could take as long as two years for a trial to

co¡nmence, whe n Ailes, rvho solnctinrcs walks with a cane and is stmggling wilh lbe

syrnptoms of heurophilía, woulcl be 78 yea¡s old,

Whilc the lawsuit claims that Callson rvas sent packing in retâliâtion for complaining

about her allegeclly sexist tl'câ1nlerìt by lrox Nervs mânagcment, an altelnate version of

events has it that anemíc ratings-shc barely bcat CNN in the z p.m. lirne period in the

seconcl clualter rnd occasionally lost to the second-pliice netwot'k, including in

June-shoul<l have alerted hcr that hel days al lrr.¡x were nr¡mbered.

Callson's contracl permittcd hcl to look fbl a nervjob at another out'let stârting n¡id-May,

and Fox Neus would havc rr.isherl hel godspcc<ì, accotding to lhe soulce, but apparently

that clidn't happcn. As CNN n¡edia l'eporter Brian Steltel rrote in his nightly nervslcttor,

undcr the heaclline "\{h{t ¡\'ilcs ancl his allies are snying/thinking"; "'fhc key data foint:

lrttp://www.thedailybeast.com/articlesl2}l6l07l06lcould-fox-news-chairman-roger-ailes-bec.., 71712016
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Carlson was handecl a severance agl'eement on Jilne z3 and, salng she'd get back to

management after looking it over, left on a plannecl vacatiou, accorcìing to thc source. !1lt

iustead Ailes received a nasty sulprise Wednesday morning when Catlson äled her

sca¡rdalous lawsrrit,

GET ÏHE BEAST II{ YOUR IIIB(IX!
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Spealting on condition of anonyrnity for fear

of rctâliatiorì by Ailcs and Fox News, sevelal

women who formerþ worked at the netvr'ork

told The Dally Beast of simi'lâr encounters

with the defend¡nt.

"One tinre he asked ¡ne if I was wearing underwear, and was he goirrg lo see anything

'good,"' said a forme¡ Fox News employee, who said she has spokeu lvith other women at

the l¡etr,r'ork who said they wer€ largets of Ailes's sexually chargeci remarks, "lt's

happened to me antl lots of other rvomen... He's a disgusting pig who's ìreen getting away

with this sl¡lt for zo years."

A second ex-employee, uùo also said Ailes verbally harassecl her wlth inapprcpriate

comments tluring one-ou-one meetings, said the polverful and famousþ oombative

executive has so far escaped the conseqtrences ofhis alleged behnvior, bec¿use "when it

cornes to this issue, thete's already a conspiracy ofsilence, The problenr is you.don't want

to come fotward because you don't want to be personally and professionally destroyed,

You don't Ìvant to bring <lolvn Roger Ailes's wrath ou your head,"

She added that Ailes is harcìly unique in an industry domhratcd by male execntives who

somctimes take scxual advantagc oftheir porver and position, "Television is really a

difficult, arbitrary, and conpetitive business, and you don't want to give TV executives a

reasou to say no," she saicl,

A thi¡d tì¡t'mer Fox News cmployee told'I'he Daily l3east: "When I rnet Ailes hc woulcln't

stop stal'ing at my legs, and at one pcìint he asked if I was single. I was taken ab¿rck ancl

said ye*s. Aud hc was like, 'Oh, OK, so you're not goun¿r gct prcgnâìrt any time soon.'And

then he asked my age.

"And I think he could tell I was offen<led by the questíons, And he saicl, 'I know Iìn not

sup¡>osed to ask this-IIR keeps telling me I can't ask that because ¡,ot¡ can suc me

because it's illegal, but I cìo¡r't c¿re. I'm [over 7o] years old, ifyou wanna sue me, sue me,"'

Callson's larvsuit allegcs that Ailes "ogl[crì] her in his office and ask[ed] her to tu¡'n

arouncl so he could vicw her postclior"; "eomrnent[ed] repeatedly about Carlson's lcgs";

"stat[ed] 'I'm .srtre yolr clan do swcet nothings when you want to," among other off-color

rcnrarks. Thc lau,suit nlso quotes Ailes as telling her, duling a Sept. 16, zor5, nreeting

rec¡ucsted by Carlson to rcsolve what she viewed as "discliminatory and retirliatory

treatmeut," that: "I think¡'ou arrd I should have had a sexrral relationship a ìong tinre ago

and then youtl be good and better and I'd be good and better."

Ailcs addcd, accorcling to the lallsuit, "'sometimes problcms irre e¡rsiet to resolve' thrt

way.

http://www.theclailybeast.com/articlesl2)l6l07106/could-fox-news-chairman-roger-ailes-bec.., 717 /2016
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thill nrcetins." the lawsuit allescs. "and nincwoR[o u,"6: t¡Ews tÊc¡t + HE,íLTH sEAslslYLÊ vtoÊo q
News."

'fhe lawsuit also claints that <luring the seven years that Carlson co-hosterl lrox & F)'iends,

the top-rated cabìe rnorning show, fellow anchor Steve Doocy "hatì creàted â hostile work

envlronment by tegular'ly fteating her ln a sexlst and condcscendiug way, inchxling by

putting his hand on her and pulling down her arm to shruh her during a líve telecast,,.

mocking her during commercial breaks, shunning hcr off air', refixing to engage with her

on air, belittling her corrtributions to the show," anrl other rrncollegial bel¡avior.

Doocy, who is not nanred as a defendant in Carlson's complaint, is a closc friend ofAiles

who has worked for I¡ox News since its ìaunch; in 2oo9, Doocy's son Peter was hired as a

firlltime Fox News repo¡ter at agc 22. In the fall of zooz, when former Fox News ancþor

Paula Zahn got irto a nasty public dispute with Àiles ancl left for CNN, and Ailes insnlted

Tahnto Tha New Yor* ?lmes by saying, "I could havc put a deâd raccoon on the air this

year and got a better'¡ating," lt was Doocy who happily ambushed Zahn at CNN, Fox

News,cametas ín low, and presented her with a stuffed raccoon toy,

2xst Century Fox, the cable channel's pareut company, i¡sued this statemenÌ on

Wednesday in response to Càrlson's lawsuit: "'I'he Conpany has seen the allegations

against Mr. Ailes ancl Mr. Doocy. We take these maiters serionsly. While we have full

confidence in Mr, Ailes and Mr. Doocy, who have served the conrpany br:illiantly fol over

two dccades, wc have cornmenced a¡ internal review ofthe mâtter."

Smith, Carìson's New Jcrsey-based attorney, who has spent 36 yeârs specializing in

workplace harassment litigation, said thc tìrecl anchor's lawsuit is aimed at Ailes

persoually, and not Fox News or 21st Century Fox, because "we have no evidence, as of

todal that Fox News autholized his behavior ol condoned his behavior, They have

poìicies against this kind ofbehavior,.. As oftodây, our beef aud Gretchen's beef is with

Roger Aiìes." \

Still, inter.vicws on Wednesclay wilh former Fox News enrployeas suggested thal Âiles has

presidecì over a corporâte culture that values an<ì cvcn dcmands female pulchritucle-or at

least Ailes's blonde ideal ofsame-ovel other professional qualities. Accolding to a fornel

staffer, executive assistant-tulned-Fox Ncws vice prcsident ofÞrogtanuring Suzanne

Scott enforces rvith the wardrol¡e nnd makeup depa¡tments an aesthctic thât fe¿ìtures

skimpy dresses, lrigh-heeled open-toed shoes, ancì big hair for thc channeì's on-air

lvomen,

Showing skin is praeticaìly written into the company chalter, a former staffer told The

Daily Bcast.

"A lot of the str¡ff in her' [Carlson's] suit rings vcr1, true to me," said this irclson, who

rvorke<ì for alrr'¡ost a cìecade ¿rt the network ancl, likc other Fox insiders quote<ì in this

story, spoke on thc condilion of anonymity, "'I'hc stuff about showing o{ lhc lcgs-thàt lvas

not cvcn a secret-that was open conrpany policy,"

Mcanwhile, a fìfth for¡ner Fox News enrployee toìd The Daily lleitst tlral Catlsou's

allegations seem c¡edible because Ailes runs Fox News "like his personal ficfdo¡rt" an<l has

fostered a culturc that is not only scxist brrt menacing, somelhing akin to a scxual North

Korea.

'uui*ffiffi tr*tlgiþ¡'.scxçI|¡[çy¡B¡¡þn t

n,un rJ!üf¡llf ni¡ffi;iil n"iH:il:;ï,-
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'rrt u ffius,¡61¡,f,,¿tt .,f lfiçÊlïk$il;¡ïarn¡p,-e¡rr *g¡!¡'¿ijrinqp¿ig¡lg¡gtrtn.tiËIth"r,,. v,r.o
r¡tl¡cr ülUilll¡nlì¿rmtüior rqr thc clrni¡i uf er¡rnmand;l shrtirlrl "It'¡ ¡rhìost lihe a lu.,r{rí.çt

state where everybody is terrnrize<l antl nobody lrusts each other, People are friendly in

the hallways, but you're always looking over yorrr shouìder to see who mlght stab you in

thc back, You have to be sklnny, All the lrair and makeup people get sttict g¡idance, You

havc to wenr these kincls of cìothes, this klnd ofnrakeup, this kintl of hair, know lrow to

beltave, what ¡o sn¡ how to interact, and ifyou want to do rvell Rn<ì move up, you have to

toe lhe company line."

This pelson said of Carlson, "I have a sense Gretchcn was aggrievecì for a very ìong lime '

and probably kept very good notes. Noì:ody sues Roger Ailes without having their eyes

widc opcu, unlcss thcy're just icliots-ànd Gretchen is not an icliot."

Folmer fcmalc elnployces of Fox News tlescribed Ca¡lson's lawsuit as potentially career-

ending but also courageous.

'As soon as I heard about it, I immediately emailed her saying, 'You're my hero,"' said the

fourth ex-Fox Newser who befriended the fìre<1 anchor,

'I'm prnud of her," saÍd another,

Carlson, in a stalenrent, said she filed the snit because "I have strived to empowel wonlen

and girìs throughor¡t my enlire career," She added: "Aìthough this was a diflìcuìt step to

tâke, I had to stand up fol uryself and speak out fol all wonrcn and the next generation of

womeu in the workplace, I am extremely pnrud of my accomplishments at Irox News and

for keeping our: loyal viewers engaged and infolmetl on events and news topics ofthe

day."

-wíth addítio¡tal reporting by Daily Beast stqlfers M.L. Nestel, Kute Bríquelet, and

Asawin Suebsaeng,

Ha'e is Ailes's complete stotenrc¡tt sut¡plied by FoxN¿t¿sr

"Gretchen Carlson's allegations are false, 'i'his is a letaliatory suil for the network's

decision nol to renew her contract, which was due to the lacl that her rìisappointingly low

r'¿ìtings wel'e dt"gging down the afternoon lineup. Whcn l¡ox News did not commence any

negotiations to lenew her contrâct, Ms. Cårlson became aware that hel cÂreer with the

netwo¡k was lìkely ovcr and convcnicntþ begaD to prrrsue a lawsuit, lronically, Þ-ox News

providccl her with nrorc ou-air opportunities over ber 11 year tenure than any other

employer in the ìndustry, fol rvhich sl¡e thanke<l me in her recent book. 'lhis defamâtory

lâwsuit is not only offensive, it is rvholly without merit and wiìl be defenclcd vigorously."
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EPSTEIN BECKER & GREEN, P.C.
One Gateway Center, 13th Floor
Newark, New Jersey 07102-5003
(973) 642-1900
Attorneys for Defendant
Roger Ailes

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

GRETCHEN CARLSON,

Plaintiff,

v.

ROGER AILES,

Defendant.

DOCUMENT FILED ELECTRONICALLY

Civil Action No.: 2:16-cv-04138

ORDER COMPELLING ARBITRATION
AND STAYING ALL FURTHER

JUDICIAL PROCEEDINGS

THIS MATTER having been opened to the Court by Epstein Becker & Green, P.C. (David

W. Garland, Esq., appearing), attorneys for Defendant Roger Ailes, on notice to Smith Mullin, P.C.

(Nancy Erica Smith, Esq., appearing), attorneys for plaintiff, by way of motion pursuant to the

Federal Arbitration Act, seeking an Order compelling Plaintiff to arbitrate the claims set forth in

the Complaint and staying all further judicial proceedings, and the Court having considered the

submissions of the parties and having heard argument of counsel, and for good cause shown;

It is, on this ____ day of ____________, 2016,

ORDERED, that this action shall proceed before a mutually selected three-member

arbitration panel and held in New York City in accordance with the rules of the American

Arbitration Association; and it is further

ORDERED, that this action is stayed before this Court.

_______________________________________
, U.S.D.J.
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that on this day I caused the foregoing Notice of Motion to Compel

Arbitration and to Stay All Further Judicial Proceedings, Certification of Barry Asen, with

attached exhibits, Memorandum of Law, proposed form of Order, and this Certificate of Service

to be served upon counsel for plaintiff via FedEx Overnight Delivery to Nancy Erica Smith, Esq.,

Smith Mullin, P.C., 240 Claremont Avenue, Montclair, New Jersey 07042.

I also caused a copy of the foregoing documents to be filed with the Clerk of the Court via

ECF in accordance with the District’s Rule on Electronic Service.

/s/ DAVID W. GARLAND

Dated: July 8, 2016
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